Lovely furnished cottage, center of Williamstown. 93 years old, but recently renovated. Walk to College and restaurants. Minimal upkeep, simple elegant little home

- 1,100 square feet.
- Kitchen with oak floor, marble counter, new high end gas range/oven.
- 2 bedrooms.
- Walk-in closet in master bedroom.
- Ground floor study (or bedroom).
- 1.5 baths, claw foot tub w/shower.
- 3 zone heating.
- Dry basement.
- 2 attic storage areas: 200 square feet and 400 square feet
- Cute little fenced-in backyard, lovely gardens - waiting for a new gardener.
- Pets welcome.
- No smoking.
- $1,200 a month, utilities, lawn care, snow removal, and trash removal not included.
- Lease term negotiable; will need credit check.

Contact Peter Greenwald '91 at petergreenwald@gmail.com